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Injunction a Scrap of Paper,” Gompers Declares
" ' o' V

fc

Administration's Court
*

* 'p

Action Unconstitutional
P\i ¦ :/. . . ' » • : o 1 * .

Says Federation Head
Daugherty, However, Avers

That Government’s Efforts Are Not Aimed at
Destruction of Unions, But to Save Them; In-
junction Restrains All Strikers From Inter-
fering in Any Way With the Operation of
the Railroads, Specifically Naming the Heads
of Unions Involved in Strike; Restraining Or-
der Farreaching and covers All Railroads. -

CHICAGO, Sept. 1—(By the Associated Press)—Taking

one of the most drastic actions ever attempted in a strike situa-
tion the United States government today obtained a temporary
restraining order restraining striking shopmen, members of the
unions, their officers, affilated bodies, and their friends through-
out the country from interfering in any way whatever with the
operation of the railroads.

The restraining order was issued upon the petition of At-
torney-General Harry M. Daugherty, who came here from Wash-
ington for the purpose.

The order adjoins all railway employes, attorneys, agents,
associations, and all persons acting in or in conjunction with
them in any manner whatsoever interfering with, hindering, or
obstructing railway companies, their agents, passengers, or em-
ployes in the performance of their public duties or obligation in
the transportation of passengers and property, or mails, or in
any manner interfering with employs engaged in the operation
and the use of trains, locomotives, cars, and other equipment, and
from preventing any other person from entering the employ of
the company for the purpose of inspection or continuing in the
employ of the railroads.

“The underlying principal involved in the action,” Mr.
Daugherty said in his concluding arguments, “was the survival
and supremacy of the government of the United States.” Declar-
ing that his request was not directed at union labor,Atterney-Gen-
eral Daugherty said that the government expected to use
•very authority to prevent labor unions from destroying the
open shop.

"BUDDIE” JOHNSON, LATEST
HUSBAND OF, PEGGY MARSH

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS help

PLATTRBUBG. N X. Hopt 1—
(By the Associated Press)—-A Mike
(Buddie) Johnson. Haohood of
"PoMy* Marsh, acts* and dancer,
la nonr Booth In tha Chaaaplala hoe- e
pita! here, having shot hiaaoelf sc-
(Mentally through tb# breast at a
camp. Physicians hold Ultlo hope

for Johasoa'a rscqvwj.

OFFICER CRH
DIES FROM WOUNDS

8

Following Hits Dcbium, Raleigh

People Start a 15,000 Be-
nefit Fund p

- p

RALEIGH, Sept, I .--Fighting agaiast
overwhelming odds, Tom Crabtree, popu-
lar city detective. shot down oarly
Thursday morning while on duty, died
et 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon after
gradually growing wars* during tha

| morning hours. The officer held hie
own during Thursday night, but his
puls* registered below normal and ha
began to sink when internal complica-
tions wet in after the reaction from tha
•hock. . '*

Although his 'attending physician and
hospital nursas did dverytbing in thair
power te assist the detective in his
slim chance for life, it was realised that
the officer's strong constitution and
cheerful co rupture would not be strong
enough to combat the odds against him.
His condition at the end of the first
twelve hour* after th* shooting, how-
ever, produced a hope that some un-
forseen circumstance might bring a
better chance.

The officer wa* getting along so well
Thursday that City Prosecutor Beck
with Detective Jess® Wyatt ware allowed
to take his depobition in regard ta the
shooting and implicated no on* but Char
mind, ha tx»Jd the circumstances of the
•booting an dlmplicated no ons by Char-
les "Boots" Klutta. Mr. Crabtree then
realised that he didn't have much of a
chance to live.

Was M Years OM.
Detective Crabtree was 3d years old

and had baen living in Raleigh all his
life. For the past nine years he had
bean Identified with the police depart-
ment after beginning bis career as a
driver of the patrol wagon. Shewing an
aptitude for special investigation and
detective work, he was quickly promot-
ed to* plain clothaaman and in this j
line of igork he was recognised as on* -
of the best officers io this section of
th* country. On specie! occasions he
was called to Richmond and Columbia,
8. C., where his ability was recognised

when the police there needrd outside
assistance.

He married Misa Mary Lyndon, es this
city, who, together wfth four small
children, survive. He also leaves three
brothers and five sisters. His father
and mother died some time ago. He
was a cousin of Chief of Police A
E. Glenn.

No funeral arrangements had been
made Friday afternoon.

While Detective Tom Crabtree, police
officer shot down in th# ea'rly hour of
Thursday moramg by Chart** "Boots” j
Klutts. was fighting for his life with
a slight chance of recovery for “the !
sake of my wife and children," as he
told hia pal, Jesae Wyatt, a benefit
fund wa* started far tha stricken of.
flcer'e family by the city commissioners
with a donation of <6OO from James
H. Pou. In inaugurating an appeal to
the citisens of Raleigh for a fund of j
96,000, the commissioners immediately
followed Mr. Pou's donation with their
contributions.

MISS HUMPHREY
AND MR. LUPTON

TO BE MARRIED’

Miss Sudie Murphrey and Mr. Ellis '
l.upton will be married at the home of
the bride. 4M E. Wslnut street this
morning at « o'clock. Rev. G. T Adams
will perform the ceremony,

,

The bride Is the Mrs.
Gee Murphrey and has many friends
in thie city. Mr. Lupton ha* been living
here several years and has become well
known In business circles,

.

RESEATS STRIKERS' NIGHTLY
FUNERAL HYMN KEREN A UE.

B and ft Shopmen. Who Hefasod Ta
qalt. Would Reel rain Concert*

By Fife and Drum Corps.

Pittsburgh. Kept. I At th* hearing
In Federal Court today for a prelimi-
nary injunction asked by the Baltimore

SEPTEMBER Mil
ESIMMIE KMETI
MILUHiaffS LESS

Crop Declaroi 134 PolflU Dur-
ing August According to

(iovrmmfßt Report
9

OVER 300,000 ACMSB
HAVE BEEN ABANDONED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. L—A re-
duction *| (74,000 halos In th* prospec-
tive cotton crop of this year since th*
forecast of a mouth ass woe shown In
the Department of Agriculture's Sep-
tember cotton report ieuoed today, fore-
casting tha total crop at *8,876.000 bales.
The condition M tha crop declined IIJ
points during August ad compared with
•U averaged decline off» points in the
previous ton poors, tha hoadltiun hav-
ing been 974 por cent of *normal on
August SB compared with 704 an July
».

In a special report, in response to a
Sonata resolution, tha Dopurtmont of
Agriculture announced the acreage of
cotton abandoned between Jane 36 end
August *6 amounted to M7.000 acre* or
1.1 ,per coni of th* a roe in cultivation
June 36, leaving 34.4UJ00 arras cul-
tivatian on August *».

Th# condition of th* crop on August
36 and the forecast of production by
States' follow;

Virginia—Condition, «. forerdit. *»,-
000 bales.

North Caraltaa Condition, 66; fore-
cast. 760400 bales.

South Carolina Condition, 4«; fore-
cast, (37.000 bales.

Georgia (oaditio*, 44; forocaht,
MMDttO bales.

Florida—Condition, #0- forecast, 34,-
000 bales.

Alabama - Condition, 99; forecast 3M,-
000 bales

Mississippi-Condition, «0; forecast.
>.003,000 hales.

Louisiana— rendition, M; forecast
414.000 bales.

Tegaa— Condition, 80; forecast 3,944,-
000 kale*.

Arkanen. -Condition,. Rl; forecast,

Tennessee Condition, 06; forecast,
278,000 ha las.

Missouri—Condition, 70; forecast
78.000 bales.

‘

Oklahoma Condition, S3; forecast.
7V(J>OO bales.

California Condition, Mi forecast.
1(0,000 bales.

T ( onditlon, 17; foroeast,
66,000, bales.

New Mtsko - Condition, (6 fore-
cast, «. 00ft bale*.

California foroeast includes 78,000
bales from lower California, which are
not included in United Stataa total.

The cotton acreage abandoned be-
tween June Zfi and August 86 and thaacreage remaining fa cultivation Aug-
ust 36 by states, was adnounead as
101IOWS!

Virginia, 2,000 abandoned and 48,000
in cultivation.

North Carolina, 14.000 and 1 6(7 000
South Carolina, S 3 000 and 2.1(7,000
Georgia 124,900 sad 4403400.Florida 4,000 and IK.OOO.Alabama 12,000 and 2.808,000
Mississippi 23,000 and *,17(.000
Louisiana 34,000 and 1487400.Texas 03,000 and 12460,000
Arkansas 80.000 and a.aqt.m
Tennessee 6.000 and (14400
Missouri 0.3 p, r „d
Oklahoma 43.000 and 3,787,000.

MISB RACHELHUNT
WINS FIRST PRIZE
IN ’PHONE CONTEST

The telephone contest of the New*
wITf r ith M,rh 'l "uni,r‘“a **•* llr‘ A E

ond “r » w. e. Porchthird, and 0. G. Browder the fourth.T*! i» »». the second |B,
to*ih!l a

d %2 ‘ i"d tK* ,ourth »»• tickets
to th* Arm* theatre.

Not even th* aatomohil* l*,u*t etlrred up as much interest as this durine«h. br.e, timt ft IMU4. TbiJirS
mh .h ft 'T' <*» theJob all the lime <f«r(ng ku-n „, off,hour., and lhi>office h». anrw.red hundeeds of extra call* In th, p„,lwo d, y<

U. S. STEAMER
-SINKS WARSHIP

Plan Biff Eastern Carolina |
1 Exposition For hext Year

Jh v [j
Tit ls But On« Os Many i'knu Outlined Her* Yesterday By East

Carolina Chamber of Conamerre; Trip Throuirh 801 l Weevil
Sections of Georgia and Alabama Are Alno On Foot

Gaidaboro'a watchful waiting to so*

what the Eastern Carolina Chamber of
Commerce was going to du was rewarded
yesterday when th* officers and the
eucuUv* commiUo* held their initial
meetiag bare anJT formed one .of the
of organisation and exploitation of th*
of organlantio itaad exploitation of tMf
resource* es Ea*t*rn Carolina and lit
tha way es diversified farming ever un
dertahoa. Tha first gua will be 'the
completion of the membership campaign
which U Juat being ftniabed Hi U
counties, and will b* poshed to 47
instead as th* Original 38 ia was atated
yesterday.

Tha second gun will boa Pullman
trip of at laaat 36 officials, member*
of the executive coipmitto*. and mem-
bars of the chamber throughout Aln-
bantn and Georgia to so* what has baen
dan* there to hoot the bait weevil men-
sue*. The third shot will ho • big
Enstorn Caroline Exposition to ho hold
In some Eastern Carolina city in Ja-i-
--uary or February with exhibits of scary
county in th* organisation and exhibit*
of oil th* industries, resources, and
agricultural prad«ete grown la tho
eastern section. Th* city offering th#
moot local xupport, tha beat kn«nl ac-
commodation! and railroad facilities will
get tba exposition.

Plan Big Exnonitinw.
Tha expaaitien ia U ha tbs biggest

thing near pullad off In EdaUrn North
Carolina. Secretary N. O. Bartlett and
the members of thn nnaeativa eommlt-
ta* any. It will bn put an In coanaetion
with a national advertising carapa
through oat the Sooth, last and Watt.
Already th# hanks lb the 19 counties
sad 33 towna now la tba ergaaiaatl m
are behind th* whala prapaattlan.

T# make their program of div*rat fied
farming complete th* ergaaiaotion ax-
poet* to pat into operation tba Bant
•rn Carolina Marketing Association
to market the crops groara under
the diversified forming program
Botwasa 90 and 78 selling agaaeins
will be lined up to taear* the
proper marketing of croon

At tb* mooting yoeSoodoy H. M. Tag
lor of Eiaaion waa elected eaeCutiv*
¦hairman Othars present hoaldos N. a
Bartlett, rim pro*, and general maaagar
warat Dr. J Elian of Graoavilla,
president; R R. Holding as Smitbfltfld,
and W. K. Strand of this city. Ill*or-
ran isat ion bald this initial masting with
th* assumption of Its duiiaa hare after
being in Grownvill* for tba past 9
months.

Ta Orgaaiso Other Conation.
Naat wash Mr. Bartlett says ha •«-

pacta ta organise Onslow. Jonas. Fam
lleo counties Plymouth ay Washington
county was ths last town ta re mo in. It
cam* la 100 par coat strong.

Tha sixteen counties In ths organisa-
tion are gives ifclow with tha 33 towns
following tha names of th* counties,
grouped according to count!**:

Beaufort (Washingtno); Cumberland
(Fayette veil I*); Duplla Ftai.on, Boar
Hill, Warsaw and Wallace)< Halifax
(Scotland Nock. Weldon, Roanoke Rapid*
and Littleton ); Johnson (Smithfield,
Selma, Clayton, Reneon, and Four Oaks)
Lanojr (Kinston and La Granga); Mar-
tin (Williamataa); Nash (Noshvtlls. and
Spring Hop*; Now Haaovar (Wllmlng-
tan); North Hampton (Jackson, Rieh
Spore); Onslow (Jaekaonvllla); Pm
(Oroonvllk, Ksrmvllle); Sampson (Clin-
ton) ;o>Washlßgtnn (Plymouth); Wayne
• Goldahoro and Mt. Oliva.

Somm of tba Plana.
A cotidensed summary as what the

Eastern Caroline Chamber as Cammaiwe
I* and proposes to do ta ontllaad b«
low;

Th# EaMcra Carolina Chamber of
Commerce was launched in on* as East
arn North Carolina'* thriving towns tba
early part of th* fall as 18*1. After
several meetings were held, th* argaai-
istien was mads permanent at a moat-
ing at Goldsboro. Fab. 16th, 1834

Business men, hanker*, merchant* and
professional men, all joined | n that
final meeting and agreed that Eastern
North Carolina had the advantages t«offer, end that tbeaa possibilities could
be developed through an organisation
of this kind It was ,ot org.aljd \rany professional promoter, but by plain
every day stern husineee men, who know
when organisation work iy necessary

Program of Work
An intensive campaign will ha launch-

ed in every county, which will he di-rected ta Iho*. things ihat will help
develop the rural and commercial y,.
source* of the territory Attractive lit-
erature, carrying valuable Information,

than Anything else now. So far as de-
stroying the weevil permanently, thin
has not been done yet in any section
The only way to do this ia to quit cot
tpn entirely for a few years However,
thie course ie not edvoaated. Cotton can

rbwrai*ed with th4 weevil conditions, if
properly handled.

YoYu nfpust produce your own food
and feeds sad have enough liv* stock
and poultry to pay th* running eipenaea j
of your farm. Then your cotton will b* ,
• surplus crop which I* tba only sae-

I i essful way te operate where th* boll
! weevil has already come.

Two Brood Sows to Every Farm.
Kvory form should have two broad

sown. These d»ws will farrow twice
each yaar and ill raiaa an average of
1* pigs each yaar, If properly eared
for Thoo# pigs ot 18 months eld. on th*
regular live stock market, will bring ax
average of 916 00 each, based on 7 i-2 i
rente a pound gran*. Tha state author-
ities have shown that a hag in the
Southern states mm he grown on a basis .
of 4 cents par pound, whan 7 1-3 cents I
ia tha sailing price. Th# profits ran he
apaiiy seen from these figure*. Eastern
North Carolina ia especially suited for '
log raising.

Every farm ahauld hav* at leant on*
good dairy cow, to furnish the necessary j
milk for th* family. Th# human family
rrguiros, at least on* quart as milk each
day, an dyot tha average ham* ia thee*
counties ia using lass than flva ounces
par person. Milk has all tha necessary
ingredients to make th* children grow
and hoop happy, wbila It ta a mighty
goad stimulant far tha aduita at wall.

A dairy sufficlaaUy largo ta bo runfar rommarcial purpose*, will b* a good
Investment where market* at* guaran-
teed for th# output. This con ha done
by *rooting creamer!** la tie eoctien*
where the dairy cattle are

Fifty Hon* aw RvOry County Farm.
Poultry Roe always baen regarded bp

tb* ovorago southern farmer as a llabil- !
tiy rather than an onset But roaantiy
•*«# M tba -Southern ce.au,, biaa»«¦» Ika* F**l4ry bualnoa. cu*> !

mad* m* of tha Heading money crape !
tbot wo havo. Fifty Miudard bred hen* 1on avory farm in Eastern North Caro-lina, ta th# aim as tba loaiafo Carolina 1
( bomber as Cammaro*.

Eastern North Carolina ia right naat
door to the larpoat consuming centers
of th* whole naUft aad yet As is not
taking advantage as this by dumiahlng !
the poultry aad eggs far those million*
of paoplo. They am getting th# larger
majority #1 these egg, from aoveral ‘
miles farther than owr own shipping
point* are from them,

j Th# Eastern Carolina Chamber of
torn me re* I* asking tb* paapl* of thie

I eoetlpn, this question, "How long are f
| w. going to .it by and let this money
| f* *‘?#wh,r# *'»•» *• ought to hav*
‘‘r **• program of the Eastern
Chamber of Commerce is carried oat, a
few year* will t*N th* tal* ia • differ-1
ont tone from what it ia now.

MISIHEDII |
cisfismsipie

Hrodrro Township Mm In Al-
leg'd io Have Swapped Off

IMnf and Blind Mule

A desea casa* war* left on th* docket
yesterday wt#a th* August criminal
term of Rupert or court praoided over
by Judge Oliver H. Alien adjourned to
convene again Nevent her M: but all of
thos* rases ware minor -cases All rapt
tal ranee aad rsaoa as majar importance
were cleared from th* docket.

Judgment in the case of Herman Ur- ‘
gett, colored, who waa triad all day

j Tkr ‘day on a charge as burglary and
finally saateneed to sere# it moitths on
th# road upan being found guilty of
trespass, Was stricken oat and Uggatt

; put undsr a IW (osrf It is understood
, h# will give this bond. Th# fertility of

i ,h» c Kmi though la tb* numbor as¦ case, that will grew out of it. Oae
man already ha* been Indioted aa a-

- charge of bigamy and officer* ar« ex
pectlng to orroet othars on charges as

, larceny, fornication and adultery, mdS many ether offenses.

"Whin th* union* claim the right to
dictate to th* government erf the United
State* and to dominate the government

as the American people and deprive the
American people of th* necoeiitle* of
life, then the government will destroy
the unions,” aaid the Attorney General,
‘for the government of the United
State* i* supreme and rauat endure.*

The railway employe* department of
the American Federation of Labor, Bert
M. Jewell, president, J K McGrath, vie*,
president, and Garland Sentt secretary,
together with the six »hop craft broth-
erhood*. th* id assistance federation*
and the secretaries wer* mad* defend-
ant* in th* attorney ganral's petition.

THE WASHINGTON VIEW.
WASHINGTON. Sept l —Th* an

nouncement was accepted In official eir-
claa as th* deliberate manifestation of
the administration's determination to
use it* every power to restore normal
transportation facilities.

The injunction issued today by Fed-
eral District Judge Wilkerson in Chica-
go was dsnounead by labor leaders a*

uJ'Wruiou* Invasion of the striker's
right* which could not be permitted to
interfere with them and their friend*
to win the shopmen’s strike.”

The restraining order did not repre-
sent the limit to which the govern-
ment would go should other steps be-
come necessary, administration spokes-
men declared, hut refused to implicate
what avanu* would be followed if sup-
plementary action was taken.

Willi* Harry Johnson who as prasi-
dent of tha International Association of
Machinist represents one of th* largest
group* of men on strike, declared the
restraining order would not influence
the strike leaders to slack their effort,
to make their fight effective.

President Kamul* Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor added
that th* Federation's view would be
stated in th* press, that the injunc-
tion was unconstitutional and should be
treated ai a scrap of paper.

Both at th* White House and at the
Department of justice Comments Were
withheld on the announcement of the
sudden nppeai of the government in the
railway strike It was stated that the
injunction spoke for itself. •

The secrecy attending Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty’s visit to Chicago wa*
** wvll kept some members of th* ad-

and of th* Benate and 'he
D 1 House were taken by surpriie by the

filing of the suit and of the issuance cf
the court of a statement that a tempo
rtiry restraining order would follow

Chairman Cummins of the Interstate
torn meres Commission who has been
in close touch with the industrial sit-
uation declare* that action was taken
without his advise, but however added
that he would have expressed hit an
provai, and that hi* attitude would bV
the same toward any move that would
help keep the railroads in operation.

NOT MOVE TO BREAK UNIONH.

CHICAGO, Kept. I.- Attorney General
Daugherty, aftfr appearing before tha
court, denied tbht th* suit was a move
io tha unions

•'Tomorraw,” ha continued, ‘‘lt will be

aaid by some more malicious than truth
ful that this proceeding Is intended as
a death blew te th* union*. In nay

judgment this movament (the injunc-
tion) it necessary for the protection and
preaereation sf th* unions themseleea.

"Do l ing and to the extent I can
speak for thb government of the United
States I will us* the power of the gov

•lament within my control to prtvsai

Js

1 the labor unions of the country from
. destroying the open shop.”

When a man in this country is notpermitted to engage in lawful toil
whether he belongs to a union or not.
the death knell to liberty will be Sound-
ed and anarchy will supercede organ ix-

i *d government."

The action named tha individual un-
ion* now on strike as well as the rail-
way employes' department of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. Th* suit also
W*t directed against the president* of
the union*.

Urgent Requests.
Th# attorney general told the court

thst because of lawlessness and violence
against railroad property and railroad
worker* his department had received
urgent requests for no less than 40.000
deputy marshals to keep the htrike dis-
order down.

Already some 6,000 marshals have
been so assigned, and in addition specialservice men of tbs department have
taken up simitar work throughout thecountry, the attorney said

Th* cost of such special service, he
' xP* nd « <l - more than11,000,000 for the eight Weeks derationof the etriha.

In California alone, Dr. Daugherty
said, more than 976.000.000/worth offruit and produce has b*rt destroyed
because of the failure of transportation
systems to move the crape.

Great Congestion.
In Somerset, he said. *6.000 rare of

hituaiinous coal were congested in therailroad yards yesterday.

itnLT**1* Ump,Md wilk ">®re thanS.tKX) car* there, he said, and a. . r,.suit the nation was faced with sufferingfor want-of coal.
Fifty per ,x*nt of the engines of the

nation's railroad* hav, been rendereda*#l #*, by lawless activities since the
strike began, he said, y

The Chicago and Alton Railroad has
been forced into receivership by thedr*in upon its resources caused by the
strike

What the loes has been could not be
estimated but the transportation system
would have to be rebuilt; for thst, the
American people must pay. hr said!

Interest IM Million.
The department es justirh represents

the American people, he continued, and
while it was regretted that such broad
action was necessary, no other court*
remained for the government to pre-
serve th* interests of more then 100,.
000.000 citisens.

There was no doubt in the attorney
general's mind as to the legality of the
government'* position In requesting the
injunction, he went on.

The I W. W was co-operating with
tne strikers, not on call, but beraase
the opportunity to strike at the govern-
ment was presented, to aid t«t whatever
way possible In th* abatrurtiun as
transportation, ha said.

Already more than 1,000 mail (gains
had beta taken from the railroad sche
dulse throughout the nation. Uptald
suffering had resulted te both “com maree
and the people, caused by the various
forms of lawlessness manifest ainaa the
strike.

Mast Be Restrained
Government agency fixed the ache

dule* apd the rates under Vhich rail-
toads ope rated, Mr Daugherty said, add
ing that it necessarily followed that the
execution of thst obligation by the
railroads should l># aided by the removal
of oil lawlessness obstructions- to nor-
mal transportation

on i’agv Three j

and Ohio Railroad Company to restrain
striking members of th* federated >hop
craft* from interfering with the com
psny’s workmen, Robert W Berger, sn
employ* of the railroad company, testi
fied that a fit# and drum corps, riding
in a truck, slopped in front of his home
and for several minutes rendered the
old hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee."

Berger, who refused to go out when
the strike of the shopmen was called,
also testified that hit ham* w*f plas-
tered with eigne which portrayed him

fc ln an unenviable
‘

light before hie
friends Nothing that the striking shop-
men did to belittle him or injure bis >
good name, however, affected him os did
the action pf the drum corps, which, af-
ter playing the old hymp, rendered see-
era! other selections designed for his
benefit, but which had little of the re-
ligious to recommend them.

Another feature of th* hearing wax
the lost insaay of E A. Peak, general
•uperint-ndenl of the Pennsylvania dis-
trict of lb* Baltimore and Ohio Ball;
road, that hia company was xpendiag
4JO.OUU • mouth to maintain camp far
•kike braußurt. .*

»nfN°. AIRES, Sept. «•hip Legion m ramming and afttklng
* UrP« J< » boat AtoparduKile leaving her dock hor. f*r New

Ir small • ),° *»**r«l oth•r smalt naval **.s,|». They are theGunboat Parana, Cruiaer P.trt., Traas-port I atagaania, Deapalch B.mt Oaviotaand Dexpatch Boat No 8. Non. w..floualy damaged
The accident *.jd to h.*. been dueJkVtly to misinterpretation as signalx

**nt to the engine room of th* Aten-
wind****"”’*"d l° lh *

The number of r..u.| U„ j, Bot d#f.initely known hut it k ,rp,, rU d thatlour or five p*Leone en the torpedo boatinjurf'4-
Th, Americas Legion was very alight-iy damaged hut .he left shortly beforemidnight for New York.

• ** o*ra#4au* plwne. ** ——-

f**t- Mias Bather Devlin, as
b« boon partially cured as j

t Whkh bus •(lifted bar *tu*w child I
| < •

rgardin* (hr poulbiliti*. of th. roun-Involved win bt mailed direct tohe population. 'n't Irftur#*. ilWmted
? tth rh»rl« and moving pirturva will b# >
rl*»n to rduoate the people to .pp»„i.u, t
hotr own poa.thlHtea.

I raddllioa to iti, |«cwl direct ad- I
'*rilling fold. r. Will b« gotten oat, eel !
in* forth tho advantage. of tho torrt-orr rooorod by tht. orga.iaotion In
" * "**• »»Ulrr. will h* ladurodo com. to E-atem North Carolina .ndrtohn thrlr homo with our own p,,«| #Wn Bond mor. good farmer.
r»od bu.lno,, mon Thl. t. th. w«y

them. '

Mum Prepare f.r the 801 l Weevil.There m.y bo aom. who think that thoboll weevil |, . jo*,. bu , lho „who havrboon with him for a number of year*ran te.tify that ho It a roality, and
“n<* »*>oroYorho too. Ho ha.. already ahnwn upKo.torn Carolina and in a sow „f th,

•hllMy to *,t hi. part of tho ration

"a of >nu art your, or not.-
*•' "* ‘here it a romody, DIVERRinw fiARMING fills tho bill botty

•a i

Tho foaturo raao of tho day roator- ’
ay oat that involving O. D. Parker,
,4 yoar. of ago, a wall known rltiaon

1[ town.kip ntar Mt OH**,
hargod with fal.o proUnao la a mulrrodo. It waa claimed ha Iradod ahole pretending th. mul. to UAd, ,nd
hat th, mulr turned oat to bo deaflamb, and blind, crippled and had thohraoh a. well a. aovotal other thin*,
tot mentioned in tho warrant Judge
hllon ordered a mlatrlal finally after
to many rltiaon* had teatlfted to Park-
»r’a *ood rharoctor and tp« jury .earn
rd Itnahlo u a*roo on a *ordlot. Utor
noliottor Hilor not proaaod tho oaao.

Tho aontoaao of throe year, pataod
a*am.t David < hadwfet. Charloa Eman
ula, Thom.. Ili*h.m,th. and Elijah Old-
n*m all rolorv4, Wtdn«i4iy whin thry
Wore found guilty of hoex-breaklng and
larrony waa yoaUrday to two
voora, and* tho /Biding of tho tourt
changed to ‘lareeay.*

Lloyd Grndy waa awarded a dlr.rro
from hit wife Minnie Grady Thy hadboon living apart ft*o yonrt, «**. th*
ovidtnan.

FRMK DUPRE. IH6
PFICHTfIEE BlNDir

PAYS THE PEKALTK
„

During Ihe Afternoon, WbHc
Youth Cilmly Awailtd Death

Women l‘ray*4.

CONDEMNED MURDERER :

PRAYED WITH THEM

ATLANTA, Sept. 1.-frank B Dhm, .

the young whit* m«~eelf .tylrd th«
Peachtree Bandit,” wjy, hanged in mt-i*
ion County Jail Bara this attornaan afer
*:O4 o'clock, for the morder oa DerOef.
bar It of private dataativa Irby C,
Walkar, who triad f» atop kii da.h fra*
a Peachtree tlraat Jawalry iUM with a
valuable diamond h« bad .n.tched fro*
a tray of jeweta.

ATLANTA, Oa. Sept. I.—Anxiously
expectant, With lmn.ov.bir faith, hua-
drad of Atlanta woman today united la
pray.r for Trank 8. Dnpra, Paaebtree
bandit, who waa to (a to the (allow,
•hortly after 1:80 o'clock title afternoon
for the murder of Irby C. Walker,
which occurred boro laat December.

Calmly awaiting the ui dbulHt•till to the faint hope that BdUl
ota rlrt um.tanoe might ad* N
the executioner', hand, DgMm liffl
with the women* ur||o have. NM«E
him.

Noarby In tho Button Cotgktp Mi*Ihe (allow, and the aiitean M «t 3hemp rope with the fgalk fc£»t MaA
Wrr ° >n readme.. In accord*** ,*5
ihe Wi.hr. of the condemned MtiMh MM k
the wi.he. of hi, father, 9. MMM
iVtt t 0 b *

l:d« thla afternoon. ,

Meanwhile. H A. Allen, *
ho.ter, Dupre', attorney., warn
t'(M(n* « report that on« of tM '
Juror, m Dupre', caaa wni
related to Nr. Walbor, Wlfnyouth, victim They admitted it
nothin* mar. than a iwpWtUd ® S&
they hoped to (at .omefthltip ItlJ
on It from tHW t*tornay. communicated the report m
Governor Hardwick late i hardlll ban
the Governor reftiad to art ««&
.urad of th. truth iu kb* naattnr. ft £

Mr Alla* admitted that iTt&ia fgllJpMP
thara wa. nothin, *«ro ha reald #
to prevent the trap fra* bainp

•ome tim, between the hour. Nilm and 4 p. iu accatduwa with t£* 4'4
•entence ptonounc.d hy the Pulton »fc, ***% *!

preme Court.
“

wh1 T
h
U

r
N ‘—The triMe A*

Tim bK m*m official. Ua. one of the moat daring and aaMa-norial holdup, la the hlatnry es thecity Kntorlug the jewelry .tor. Jf NatKaiaer, in the dpwn town .action Ms
Peachtree atreat in the hearth titebu.tneee quarter when the atreeta war!crowded with Chrl.tWahopHW an titeafternoen es December «OSI, the do

itSJST *“-4 »• • *-> *

WW.I Utah hi. illras..m cVitsAawho attempted t. blaeh hie eajt.
; ®**h**B down the bu.y eldpwnlh and

• M*nH • ip fC.
•w*y, j««( as maay of (|* *
RUesti wrp (nv!d| If fISMUyMi S
(irafaam Weal, city eowptmpni of M-lantp. Who unaware of th. Maami {#,
the bey', ha.te, attempted te .tea «Lfleeing bandit Mr Went Wag .bet in * *

neek and lingered batwapp life anddeath for weeka before -ggirnl jS.
ter .hooting the eity official D a nL«vaniahed, and eacaped to ChattaaoMwm an automobile. There he pawned hidiamond atolen in Atlanta for Unaa third es Ita vaiae and atnrted aw a
t»v.»« Journey that MTTtei hiT t.tstsus *“r u *4"<twb*-

ounter ?.* T STV thecounter of a lel.ffuph offlp*.

i..r.i. rjsa ‘r-'r:-according to what boiaW inhdmMLar

th«*r JL"*'- *Cb *"f k* >IM *~(kt
,

r *d¥ aoc». on the diampud.as tending the money tho pawn brokernotified the Chattanooga pollen and fgp.'nioh.d them a deecrtptloa as DapeuT*
Armed with the deocrlptlan of Du nrea detective from the Teaneeeoa atftw da

°*‘r **t- Mini*3} *• reply .tee!woitiag far the ye««| wltea he wwn. !!
the poatoffiee. M H

‘Me that building
be "ff•ne hoped would anahl* hi* La aewaa

her

,aid. h. ifu k
...M,

tak, *ti< ,h* "“•*

~r
>**** • template ecafoaaiea of

,*«"•* •**r*knling hi. troublo* UIho Influent* of had oaaoriato. He .e
«M « »p*«fy trial,•I** of Mnrddr on January

bU V *•** ** * f, *« tkoenghout th* trial.
I*tKu meantime hi. roun.el fifed

• motion for a now trial .which wtm
bonrd In Moron Georgia, on- March 11,
o»4 daniod A later appeal to the gf-
promo court of iirorgia Uhowiao fP
doniod and on July jtp ho wa* nwaMß-
*d to ho hanged Out Repteiabbf L

A mat effort »o* mad# fe anna hi*

l bhnrd,* *" '***' U ** W*
‘

,

$ j <. ..
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